Increasing rates of compulsory admission have been reported by some authors (e.g. Darsow-Schutte & Muller, [@r3]). However, comparison of the time series of compulsory admission quotas during the past decade reveals a slightly more homogeneous pattern, with more or less stable quotas in most countries (Salize & Dressing, [@r10]). Some countries have made the focus of commitment laws the protection of society at large from people who are mentally ill, but this has led to a public perception of those with mental disorders as dangerous and thus contributes to their stigmatisation, when in fact more recent studies do not show a marked difference in the danger presented by those who are mentally ill and the general population (Swanson *et al*, [@r11]). Studies conclude though that in routine clinical practice the characteristics of compulsory admission are rather stable, irrespective of the various criteria for commitment. This suggests that decision-making procedures across the world rely on similar objective and 'good faith' criteria for involuntary placement (Appelbaum, [@r2]). It is important also to consider that the availability of alternatives that are more acceptable to patients might contribute to increasing or reducing the rates of compulsory admission in different countries.

Overviews of national approaches are scarce. There is a lack of sound studies in the field and statistics on compulsory admissions are rarely published internationally (Riecher-Rossler & Rossler, [@r9]). Consequently, the European Commission funded in 2000 a study that gathered and analysed information on the differences and similarities of legal frameworks for the involuntary placement or treatment patients presenting with a mental illness across the EU member states, and the outcome in terms of involuntary admission rates to psychiatric facilities. Our paper aims to give a brief overview of compulsory admission data from official sources across some European countries through a review of the literature published to date in relation to this issue.

Different criteria for different countries {#s1}
==========================================

The Salize report in 2004 (Salize & Dressing, [@r4]) highlighted that frequencies of compulsory admissions vary remarkably among countries in Europe. This finding was not surprising given the large differences in the relevant legal instruments, but it was astonishing given the much smaller differences in psychiatric morbidity. The authors of the Salize report concluded that involuntary admissions were a result of a complex set of still poorly understood legal, political, economic and social factors. A more recent European research initiative, the EUNOMIA project in 2005 (Kallert *et al*, [@r7]), carried out in 12 countries (Bulgaria, Czech Republic, England, Germany, Greece, Italy, Israel, Lithuania, Poland, Slovak Republic, Spain, Sweden), included the objective of providing detailed information on the basis of involuntary psychiatric admission.

To define clear conditions that have to be met when persons who are mentally ill should be involuntarily placed is crucial for preventing abuse. Although the laws of all countries studied stipulate a confirmed mental disorder as a major condition for detention, additional criteria are heterogeneous. Threatened or actual danger to oneself or to others is the most common additional criterion, but is not a prerequisite in Italy, Spain or Sweden, or in England, Wales or Scotland. Some other countries such as Denmark, Finland, Greece, Ireland and Portugal do stipulate as further criteria the need for treatment and danger. The other countries we considered in the review had as a further criterion danger on its own. Some countries emphasise a lack of insight on the part of the patient, additionally. No significant correlation could be identified with compulsory admission quotas or rates when comparing countries applying the 'danger' or 'need for treatment' criterion (Dressing & Salize, [@r4]). Dangerousness is an additional criterion for involuntary psychiatric admission in Lithuania, Bulgaria, the Czech Republic, the Slovak Republic and Poland (Kallert *et al*, [@r7]) ([Table 1](#t1){ref-type="table"}).

  Country                                            Essential legal criteria for detention (additional to mental disorder)   Deciding authority for detention order   Mandatory inclusion of patient counsel   Detention for assessment   Maximum length of initial placement
  -------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------ ---------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------- -------------------------- -------------------------------------
  [^1^](#t1n1){ref-type="table-fn"}Austria           Danger                                                                   Non-medical                              Yes                                      48 hours                   3 months
  [^1^](#t1n1){ref-type="table-fn"}Belgium           Danger                                                                   Non-medical                              Yes                                      10 days                    40 days to 2 years
  [^1^](#t1n1){ref-type="table-fn"}Denmark           Danger or need for treatment                                             Medical                                  Yes                                      Not separately defined     Not defined
  [^1^](#t1n1){ref-type="table-fn"}Finland           Danger or need for treatment                                             Medical                                  No                                       Not separately defined     9 months
  [^1^](#t1n1){ref-type="table-fn"}France            Danger                                                                   Non-medical                              No                                       48 hours                   Not defined
  [^1^](#t1n1){ref-type="table-fn"}Germany           Danger                                                                   Non-medical                              No                                       24 hours to 3 days         6 weeks to 2 years
  [^1^](#t1n1){ref-type="table-fn"}Greece            Danger or need for treatment                                             Non-medical                              No                                       48 hours                   6 months
  [^1^](#t1n1){ref-type="table-fn"}Ireland           Danger or need for treatment                                             Medical                                  Yes                                      Not separately defined     21 days
  [^1^](#t1n1){ref-type="table-fn"}Italy             Need for treatment                                                       Non-medical                              No                                       48 hours                   7 days
  [^1^](#t1n1){ref-type="table-fn"}Luxembourg        Danger                                                                   Medical                                  No                                       24 hours                   14 days
  [^1^](#t1n1){ref-type="table-fn"}Netherlands       Danger                                                                   Non-medical                              Yes                                      24 hours                   3 weeks to 12 months
  [^1^](#t1n1){ref-type="table-fn"}Portugal          Danger or need for treatment                                             Non-medical                              Yes                                      48 hours                   Not defined
  [^1^](#t1n1){ref-type="table-fn"}Spain             Need for treatment                                                       Non-medical                              No                                       24 hours                   Not defined
  [^1^](#t1n1){ref-type="table-fn"}Sweden            Need for treatment                                                       Medical                                  No                                       24 hours                   4 weeks
  [^1^](#t1n1){ref-type="table-fn"}UK                Need for treatment                                                       Non-medical and medical                  No                                       72 hours                   28 days to 6 months
  [^2^](#t1n2){ref-type="table-fn"}Bulgaria          Danger                                                                   Non-medical                              No                                       24 to 48 hours             34 days to 3 months
  [^2^](#t1n2){ref-type="table-fn"}Czech Republic    Danger                                                                   Non-medical                              No                                       24 hours                   3 months
  [^2^](#t1n2){ref-type="table-fn"}Lithuania         Danger                                                                   Non-medical                              No                                       48 hours                   1 month
  [^2^](#t1n2){ref-type="table-fn"}Slovak Republic   Danger                                                                   Non-medical                              No                                       24 hours                   3 months
  [^2^](#t1n2){ref-type="table-fn"}Poland            Danger                                                                   Non-medical                              No                                       48 hours                   10 days to 6 months

Salize & Dressing ([@r4]).

EUNOMIA project (Kallert *et al*, [@r7]).

In most countries studied, the final decision on involuntary placement is made by a non-medical authority, either a representative of the legal system (judge, prosecutor, mayor) or another agency independent of the medical system. In the remaining member states the decision is left to psychiatrists or other healthcare professionals ([Table 1](#t1){ref-type="table"}). However, it is important to mention that in all countries, thorough assessments are performed by psychiatrists as soon as a patient is admitted to a psychiatric facility (Dressing & Salize, [@r4]; Kallert *et al*, [@r7]). According to the laws of six European countries, notification or inclusion in the procedure of a legal representative of the patient (e.g. advocate, counsellor or social worker) is mandatory. Countries with obligatory inclusion of a legal representative showed significantly lower compulsory admission quotas and a trend towards lower compulsory admission rates (Salize & Dressing, [@r4]).

Across Europe, the legally stipulated period of time that may elapse between psychiatric assessment and the actual start of an involuntary placement ranges from 24 hours (in Luxemburg, Spain, Sweden, The Netherlands, Ireland, Bulgaria, Czech Republic and Slovak Republic) to 10 days (in Belgium). Emergency procedures for short-term placement are defined separately in some countries and are usually applied at night, weekends, or whenever immediate action is deemed necessary. Short-term detention usually is permitted from 24 to 72 hours (except in Belgium, where it is up to 10 days). There are also large differences with regard to the maximum length of a compulsory admission order. Only Denmark, France, Portugal and Spain do not define a maximum duration for initial involuntary placement. For the rest of the countries we have considered in the review, initial placements may vary from 7 days to 2 years (e.g. 7 days in Italy, 14 days in Luxembourg, 4 weeks in Sweden, 21 days in Ireland and up to 6 months in the UK). Other countries have lengthy initial placements, such as Austria, Bulgaria, the Slovak Republic and the Czech Republic, with 3 months; Poland, with 6 months; and Belgium and Germany, with up to 2 years. Reapproval or reassessment procedures are established in all countries studied (Salize & Dressing, [@r4]; Kallert *et al*, [@r7]). For clarification see [Table 1](#t1){ref-type="table"}.

The demographic characteristics of detained patients {#s2}
====================================================

Research studies suggest that the largest group admitted involuntarily are people with severe and chronic mental disorders such as schizophrenia or other psychoses; they account for 30--50% of all involuntary placements in states that provided diagnostic data. The proportions of groups with other diagnoses, such as dementia, affective disorders or substance misuse, differ remarkably.

Information about the sociodemographic characteristics of involuntarily admitted patients is as scarce as information on psychopathological background. There seems to be an overrepresentation of male patients, which might serve as a rough indicator that danger is the prime consideration in involuntary placement, since men with mental illness reportedly are more likely than women to show dangerous behaviour (Salize & Dressing, [@r4]). Several studies have confirmed that involuntary admission is more frequent among patients with an immigrant background than among the general population (Tolmac & Hodes, [@r12]; Ali *et al*, [@r1]; Torrissen, [@r13]). In a 3-year prospective study in Norway looking at the characteristics of voluntary and involuntary psychiatric admissions of immigrants, Iversen *et al* ([@r6]) concluded that involuntarily admitted immigrants more often have a diagnosis of schizophrenia and psychotic disorders than immigrant patients who are voluntarily admitted. However, for a valid comparison, the proportion of compulsorily admitted males should have been tested against the proportion of total admissions of males to psychiatric in-patient care in each country. Unfortunately, these data are not available.

Conclusions {#s3}
===========

Legal regulations as well as routine procedures for detaining people who are mentally ill differ considerably across Europe. Specification of the various national regulations presents an opportunity to harmonise national laws. However, there is limited evidence on which to recommend best practice, and this constitutes a major obstacle to any mutual European action. International epidemiological research in this field is needed for an evaluation of the effectiveness of different approaches. Diverse legal traditions, general attitudes towards people who are mentally ill, and the structure and the quality of mental healthcare systems or administrative procedures must be considered along with other factors when analysing outcomes from the different legal frameworks. It will be an important task to adapt legal frameworks in all countries, balancing patients' rights and interests against their need for and right to treatment.

The substantive and procedural safeguards suggested by the case law of the European Court of Human Rights (ECHR) will need to be addressed when drafting legislation providing for the detention of individuals on the grounds of mental disorder (Knapp *et al*, [@r8]). The MI Principles of the United Nations provide for the detention of individuals with a 'mental illness' in mental health facilities, and set out the conditions for detention, review of the decision and relevant procedural safeguards. On the other hand, commentators have raised concerns about the level of protection offered by the MI Principles regarding detention (UN Secretary-General, [@r14]) and a review of the Principles has been suggested. Internationally standardised and annually updated involuntary placement rates on a national level are fundamental to the evaluation of national as well as Europe-wide policies.

An important limitation of the present paper is that it does not include data from all European countries.
